
$1,000
FOR YOU

If you saw a good, salable
house

If the location, etc., were first
class

If it were where you could sell
it quickly in case you wanted to
use the money

If we could prove that it was
worth $500 to $1,000 more than
the price asked

Would-yo- be interested?

Read This:
An house on 21st street;
east front; pavement all paid
for; lot 50x150; it is worth
$.'5,750; if taken at once can be
bought
for S3.100
A large house; stone
foundation; hot water heat; gas
for light and cooking; four splen-
did bedrooms, pantry, fireplace
in fact, all modern comforts;
you hear of houses like this ev-

ery day selling for 55,500 and
$C,o00; vou can

it for S4.100
An house on 20th street:
modern in every particular; one
of the best locations in town;
you wouldn't be surprised if we
said $5,rtoo; but it is yours on
easy terms
at S3.S00
An investment proiosition on
Third avenue: $3,000 will swing
it; you get 4 per cent at the
banks; we can prove this worth
12 per
ce"t 83,000

"If you want to make money,
kep your eye on this space."

Houses and
Lots on

ELsy Terms
Lots in South Park addition, be-

tween 14th and ICth avenues and
31st and Z.)rd streets; 5"xl40 in
size; school house and street
cars right there; up
from S250
Lots on 7th avenue, between 31st
and 35th streets; high and dry;
up
from. S400
Lots on 14th street, between
11th and 12th avenues; cement
sidewalks all
in - S500
Lots on 9th street; high and
level; near city limits;
UI from S375
An house on 13th avenue,
near 10th street; modern; has
furnace, etc.; a snap
at S1,S30
A house, with all modern
conveniences; hardwood floors;
steam heat,
for S2.500
A bungalow; beautiiul in-

terior finish; hot water heat;
stone founda- -

t,on S3.300
A good house, convenient
to school and street cars; good
location for rooming
house S2.200
A lot on 4th avenue; 65x140; two
good houses on lot; pavement all
paid for; beautiful
location S4,200

For Sale or
Exchange.
A new grocery stock, with

fixtures; well established cash
trade; all fresh goods; will in-

voice $2,000 to $2,500; will sell
for cash or trade for city prop-
erty in good location.

For Rent
A house on 3rd avenue,
between 11th and 12th streets;
city water and
eaa ..: S17
A modern house
on 12th street S20
A modern flat
on 4th avenue S28
An house on 17th street,
near 7th avenue; hot water heat;
modern through- -

out S2S
A good store room, with mod-

ern flat upstairs, located at 7th
avenue and 17th street; rent will
be made right for good tenant.

Open Wednesday and Saturday
evenings.

Schreiner

Hubbard,
Ileal Instate a b1 Iaanraace.

1801 Second Avenue, Upstairs.
Old Phone 702-Y- .

DAVENPORT
Burned Mortqace. Sunday mornin

at the Calvary Baptist church the con
gregation saw the result of their el

forts, of three years symbolized in th
burning of u mortgage that ha? for
that length of time hung over the par
sonage. This building was purchas ed
at a cost of $5.50o, from a bequest or
$:i.ooo made in the will of William
Hughes, a long time and highly es
teemed member of the church, A
mortgage for $2,300 covered most of
the remaining sum required for its
purchase, and this has been raised bv
the efforts of the congregation.

Sues for $50,000. After a number of
delays and postponements the case of
Kdward J. O'Connor against the Chi
cago. Fleck Island & Pacific Railway
company was called for trial yesterday
afternoon before Judge Bollinger in
the district court. The amount of dam
ages asked by Mr. O'Connor is $50,000
for injuries that were sustained by
him at West Liberty on April 15. 1904.
Mr. O'Connor was an express messen
ge-- in the employ of the United State
Kxpress company.

Could Not Evade Debt. Justice
Ditzen yesterday afternoon rendered
judgment in the sum of $53.2C in favor
of the De Craf Distilling company of
Sr. Louis and against Edward S. Jen
nie and John II. Stowell, two local
saloon keepers. The two defendants
endeavored to avoid payment of the
account by taking recourse to the li
qnor law. Justice Ditzen held that the
testimony offered by the defendants
through their attorney. II. H. Petty,
did not show that the agent of the
plaintiff. Many llasselbarth. was
aware of the fact that the defendants
were operating their place of business
in violation of the mulct law and more
over that no evidence was introduced
which would prove that the plaintiff Mr

its agent, had any assurance that tin
bill of goods sold by them to Jennie

SAVED BABY

LYO N S LIFE

Untold Suffering and Constant
Misery Awfu! Sight From that

, Dreadful Complaint, Infantile Ec-

zema Commenced at Top of his
Head and Covered Entire Body.

MOTHER PRAISES
CUTICURA REMEDIES

"Our baby had that dreadful com--
Elaint, Infantile Eczema, which afflicted

several months, commencing at
the top of his head, and at la.;t covering
his whole body. J lis sufferings were
untold and ntant misery, in fact,
there was nothing wc would not have
done to have given hint relief. The
family . doctor seemed to be wholly
incapable of coping with the case, and
after various exj)eriuieiits of Ins, which
resulted in no benefit to the child, we
sent to Maon. III., to a druggist and got
a full set of the Cuticura Remedies and
applied as per directions, and he began
to improve immediately, and in about
three or four days began to show a
brighter spirit and really laughed, for
the first time in a year. In about ninety-day- s

he was fully recovered, with the
exception of a rough skin, which is
gradually disappearing, and eventually
will be replaced by a healthy one.

"Praise for the Cuticura Remedies
lias always leen our greatest pleasure,
and there is nothing too good that we
could say in their favor, for they cer-
tainly .saved our baby's life, for he was
the most awful sight that I ever beheld,
prior to the treatment of the Cuticura
Remedies. Mrs. Maebclle Lyon, 1826
Appleton Ave., Parsons, Kan., July 18,
1U05."

COMPLETE TREATMENT $1
Complete external and internal treat-

ment for every humor, consisting of
Cuticura Soap.Ointment.and Pills, may
now be had for one dollar. A single
set is often sufficient to cure the most
torturing, disfiguring, itching, burning,
and scaly humors, eczemas, rashes, and
irritations, from infancy to age, when
all else fails.

Cutimm Soap, Ointment, and Pilli r nA throughout
tiie wnrWI. PottT Irup a Chun. 'orp.. SolcFrtjDf .. Boston

93-- Osutl for " The Great - kin Book. -

TOASTED W,
fcCORNa

TheArel food of CeneaaV

Vanito. TOASTED
conn Fk&iiEQ

anay
I can sell you either a new or slightly

used Steinway for about the price of
an ordinary instrument. Let me
quote you njrures and show you some
magnificent examples. I can sell on
easy monthly installments, same as
cash, when desired. Address,

L. C. FINCH,
P. O.Box 355, - ROCK ISLAND, ILL.
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and Stowell. were to be placed on sale
in their saloon contrary to the mulct
law.

Dead in Bed. Mrs. Michael Klaue-- ,
a resident of Davenport for the past
49 years, was found dead in her bed
yesterday at her home, S12 West Sec-
ond street. She must have passed
away at about S:30 o'clock, from heart
disease, with which she had been af
flieted for a long time. She has three
sons in Davenport, Frank
Klauer, Henry and Michael Klauer, be
sides a son, George, in Topeka, Kan.
and a daughter, Mrs. Henrietta Foy of
Oregon, X. M. She was born 75 years
ago in Munechen, Westphalia. Her
husband has been dead for several
years.

Trip Home Cured Him. Sheriff C
E. Hall of Neill. Neb., reached Daveu
port yesterday, having in his custody
John Schebler, the Davenporter who
lost his mental equilibrium in the Ne
braska town. When he reached this
city Mr. Schebler was clothed in his
own mind,-an- there was every indica
tion that his mental derangement was
a thing of the past. Sheriff Hall star
ed that a specialist on mental troubles
happened to be in Neill at the time
and he was consulted, and his treat
ment considerably relieved the Daven
porter. Mr. Schebler's trouble, ac
cording to Sheriff Hall, was due to
over indulgence in Nebraska whisky
aided and abetted by an acute attack
of homesickness. The information
that he was to be taken home brought
cheer to the Davenporter at once, an 1

by the time he arrived in "this city.
John was himself again. He says Dav-
enport is good enough for him here
after.

Was Bern a Slave. George Bem- -

bery. the well known negro, went to
his reward Sunday after a long and
eventful life. Mr. Bembery was one
of the best known colored men in this
vicinity, and until the last few years,
when old age rendered activity impos
sible. he was foremost in all move
ments in which his people were inter
ested. George was born a slave, and
tasted all the bitterness of human
thraldom, his back bearing welts to
his dying day that were inflicted by
the lash of an inhuman master. Mr
Bemberv had lived the greater part of
his life since the war in Davenport
following the occupation of a team-
ster, in which capacity he became
a familiar figure to the citizens f

Davenport.
o

Obituary Record. Two weeks ago
the death of William Atkinson, a well
known resident of this city took place
and yesterday Mrs. Atkinson passed
awav. Deceased was born Nov. 1.

1S:.:1, in Horsforth. Yorkshire. England
and was married there to William At
kinson. May 7, 1S59. With their five
children, they came to America in
1.S72. and after a year's residence in
the east, came to Davenport, which
was their home ever since. The sur
viving children are Dr. Arthur Atkin
son. Mrs. Willis B. Dnrfee. Mrs. D. K.
Smith, and Mrs. J. M. McClure of Li-mo-

Cal.
Mrs. W. R. Fort of 2010 Tremont

avenue, received a telegram from Val
entine, Neb.. Sunday stating that her
brother. Charles S. Gould, had dropped
dead from apoplexy Sunday morning
at 9 o'clock. Mr. Gould was an old
Davenporter. and for many years was
connected with the Dow, Oilman &.

Hancock company's mill in this city.
For several years past he has been
manager of the flour mill of S. F. Gil-ma- n

at Valentine.

RAILWAY I1 1 PS.
C. M. & St. P. Excursion Rates.

Homeseekers' tickets on sale the
first and third Tuesday In each month
to points in Iowa. Minnesota, North
and South Dakota and to other home-seeker- s'

territory. For further Infor-
mation phone or call at any C. M. &

St P. office.

The C. M. & St. Paul offers first class
train service to Chicago and Kansas
City, from the tri-citie- s, sleeping car
reservations made to any point desir--

Homeseekers' Excursions.
To points on C. M. & St. P. railway,

every Tuesday, April to December,
1906. Also to Alberta, Manitoba, Mich-
igan, Minnesota, North and South Da- -

kotas, Ontario, Saskatchewan and Wis
consin homeseekers' territory, every
Tuesday rate: One first class limited
fare plus $2 for the round trip. For
further information call or phone any
C. M. & St. P. ticket office. Both
phones.

Notice to Hunters.
The persons whose names appear be

low have organized to prosecute to the
full extent of the law hunters found
trespassing on their property and spe
cial officers have been sworn in for the
purposes of making arrests:

Black Hawk Charles Blazer, John
Blazer, William Schuck, Carl Bell-hous- e,

Fred Liekefeldt, Henry Hurley,
George Ricketts, Jacob Tanner, Frank
Stoeffel, Frank Rouse, Louis Vetter,
Howard Dunn, John Kadel, Tri-Cit- y

Pasteurized Milk company, Sam John-
ston, F. H. Jenkins, John Hokenson,
William Shave, Henry Nelson, Hedley
Peterson, Mr. Marsh, Hugh Robson,
Lewis Wilson, Mr. Kerr, Ed Spiegel, C.
Peterson, George Clark, John Erickson,
Chris Heber, Wilson Matthews, James
Dickson. Alvin Johnston, George Pak-me- r,

John McAfee, D. W. Matthews,
George R. Sydnor, John Scarr, Mrs.
Charles Kyte.

Bowling Adolph Hoover.
Edgington William Miller.

n

M0LINE
Car Repairers' Office Burns. Fire

yesterday afternoon almost entirely
destroyed the car repairers' office of
the D.. R. I. & N. W. on Twenty-firs- t

street north of Second avenue. Th
Central fire company was called, but
the flames had already broken out
through the roof before they arrived.
While all the building was not burned,
it was made entirely useless and will
have to be torn down. The origin of
the fire is not known.

Contagion is Prevalent. Contagion
in the city has increased considerable
the past week and 2S cases are report-
ed by Health Commissioner Meyer.
There are in round numbers, about
forty cases of contagion in the city
at the present time and scarlet fever
is in the lead. In the report for the
past week it shows 23 cases of scarlet
fever, three of diphtheria and two of
chickenpox. One death from scarlet
fever of a man 29 years old was re
ported.

Looking Over Postoffice Sites. J. K
Taylor, supervising architect who has
the matter of locating the site for the
Moline postofhee, arrived yesterday
Bright and early, before Postmaster
Eastman or any other person had met
him, he looked over the proposed sites
Later in the morning he came to the
postoffice and since then has met the
agents for the various sites offered the
government. The after he spent nt
the office gathering data for the re
port he will make to the authorities at
Washington. D. C. "Regarding the
sites offered the government I see n
unusual advantages in any tf the
sites." said Mr. Taylor. "They are all
practically within the requirements set
by the government, one being as cen
trally located as the other so far as the
work of distributing mail goes. There
is only one more condition to be as
ccrtaine-- and that is the wish of Mo
line' people, for they are the ones to be
considered. I would be pleased to set
anv citizen interested and have him
tell me why the office should be locat
ed on any one of the proposed sites
All I do is to gather data and if possi
ble find out wlrch site would be to
the best advantage of Moline citizens
I make my report and the secretary
makes his decision accordingly. He
may not decide according to my recom
mendatie.n. if 1 make one, for he may
have other information."

Drove in Front of Car. While at
tempting to drive to one side of the
street in order to pass a teamster.
T!:e:ph;le Claeys of this city, retail
oil dealer, drove on to the interurban
tracks, and was struck by a west
bound interurban car. The accident
happened yesterday on Fourth avenue
between Twenty-fourt- h and Twentv
fifth streets. Claeys was thrown to
the pavement and was bruised about
the head and hips. His oil wagon
was badly smashed, and one of his
horses was badly hurt.

Badly Hurt in a Fall. Charles
Weckel. employed by Collins brothers,
in erecting Deere & Co.'s new build
ing on Third avenue, was badly injur
ed yesterday when he fell from a lad
der, a distance of about l.r feet. Mr.
Weckel had just climbed to the top of
the ladder, when it slipped from under,
precipitating him to the concrete floor
below. He struck upon the side of his
head, sustaining a bad scalp wound.
The man was rendered unconscious,
and was hurried to the hospital in t lie
ambulance.

Has First Run. Captain Jim Trevor
and his firemen of station No. ? mado
their first run Sunday evening since
the installing of the new department
by the city. The call was to the homo
of Jehn Forsbcrg. 51S Fourth avenue.
where quite a bad blaze was extin
guished with little damage to the
household effects. Fire broke out
about 8:30 on the first floor caused by
a defective flue in the chimney, which
passed through the house. The fire
was burning briskly, but was quickly
extinguished after the arrival of the
firemen, with only a small loss of
about $15 or $20.

Obituary Record. Mr. and Mrs.
Reno Vander Vennet mourn the loss
of their 1 year-old baby boy, Morse,
who died Saturday evening of bron
chitis.

MUNICIPAL MATTERS.

City council room. Rock Island, 111.,

Nov. 19, 1900.
The city council met at 8 p. m. in

regular session. Mayor McCaskrin pre
siding and all the aldermen present.

The minutes of last meeting were
read and approved.

Alderman Sherwood from the finance
committee presented the weekly labor
payroll ordinance, which was consid-
ered and adopted by unanimous vote,
allowing claims as follows: .

T Manuel . 10 50

Trado Mark
Thrrirla-htM- t thin In utove
potlHh ever uinde. Clvea rmfkbrilliant lustre and LMJKS
NOT BURN OFF.

FUKE SAMPLE Address Iept.
Cortl Co.. Aita..TS Hurt mm St.,N.Y.

P Anthony 10 50
J Anthony 10 50
W Ferrickson 10 50
H Deisenioth 10 50
J P Ginty 10 50
A Lanibrecht 10 50
J Burkmeyer 12 00
Ed Slavin 10 50
H Utke .' 10 50
T Harper 10 50
Win O'Brien 10 50
.1 Jamison 10 50
Fred Bowers 10 5)
R Buncher 7 00
Fred Schoel 7 OH

Win Deisenroth 5 25
B Smith 1 75
E A Brasher 1 75
J J Fisher 1 75
J Mandel f0
H W Robbins SO

Carl Evers 3 50
Wm McCarthy 3 50
Oscar Newman 3 50
J Burton 5 25
W Fitzsimmons 5 25
J Hughes 2 G5

Wm Ray 13 80
C Skinner 12 25
Roy Reed 14 40
F Connell 7 90
F Newcomb 7 00
Jas Frew 5 25
Geo Anderson 7 OH

Cal II arson 1 00
D W Kelly 5 25
N1 Archer 7 90
John Haley 7 00
K Atkinson 10 50
E Schillinger 8 00
G Henry 15 0o
H Bresnahan 1G 85
Emil Frank 10 50
John Nelson 10 50
Nels Peterson 8 75
D Rooks 10 50
M Kelly lo 50
J Ginnane 10 50

Ptreet acct 57 SO

Sewer acct 14 05
4th ward side walk 30 50
5th wnrd side walk "0 50
3rd ave and 2oth and 24th st

repairs 5 CO

Water Works const acct 122 25
Reservoir expense acct 7S 10

Total 398 SO

The clerk presented a bill from
L. F. Cralle & Co. in the amount
of $99.50 for feeding a horse.

Alderman Robbins moved that the
bill be referred to the finance commit-
tee. Carried.

The clerk presented bids for
the No. 2 hose house as fol-

lows :

F. W. Schroeder & company, $17.
H. C. Wehling. $1S5.
John Konosky. $7S and $95.
Alderman Brooks moved that the

bids be referred to the fire and light
committee with power to act. Carried

The clerk presented petitions from
Ward & McMahon. and Channon &
Dufva for permission to make sewer
connections. Referred to the sewer
committee with power to act.

The clerk presented the plat of Aug
ust Geiger's addition.

Alderman Eckhart moved that it
be' referred to the street and alley
committee to report at the next meet
ing. Carried.

Alderman Anderson offered a resolu
tion requesting the Tri-Cit- y Railway
company to permit the letter carrier;
when in uniform and in the discharge
of their duties to ride free on its car.?.
Adopted.

The mayor presented a report of the
St. Ixniis Waterways convention. Re-
ceived and placed on file.

The mayor recommended that ar-
rangements be made to send a delega-
tion to the National Rivers and Har-
bors congress at Washington, D. C,
Dec. C and 7.

Alderman Sherwood offered a reso
lution, which was adopted, providing
that the sum of $300 be appropriated
to be used to pay the expenses of a
delegation from this council to the Na-
tional Waterways convention at Wash-
ington, D. C. Dec. G and 7. and that
an effort be made to get a representa-
tion from the commercial organizations
of the city and also from surrounding
cities to act in concert with the dele-- j

gation from this council.
Alderman Blochlinger moved that a

committee of five including the mayor
and clerk and three aldermen be ap
pointed to confer with the Business
Men's association, the Rock Island
Club, and the manufacturers concern
ing the4 arrangements for sending a
delegation te the Rivers and Harbors
congress. Carried.

The mayor appointed as such com
mittee Aldermen Anderson, Robbins
and Dauber.

Alderman Wilson moved that the
committee also take up with the Rock
Island Club and Business Mens' asso
ciation the matter of raising the $450
due the Upper Mississippi River Im-

provement association. Adopted.
Alderman Wilson moved that the

mayor appoint a committee of three to
act with the city attorney and city en
gineer, the committee of the business
men and the Rock Island Club in the
matter of outlining a course of action
in relation to the harbor line. Carried.

The mayor appointed as such com
mittee Aldermen Wilson, Brooks and
Benson.

The mayor offered a resolution.
which was adopted, that a committee
of 5 be appointed to investigate and
report on routes available to provide
the city with rapid transic interurban
line.

The mayor appointed as such com
mittee Aldermen Blochlinger. Eckhart,
Smith, Sherwood and Treichler.

Alderman Benson presented a peti
tion from A. W. Crampton for permis
sion to erect an Iron fire escape on the
outside of the Kerr property which Is

A Strong
Stomacfa

We must eat to live. It'is
of choice but an everyday
the fuel of the body. From it the stomach sup-
plies nourishment to the brain, blood, muscle
and bone. The health of the stomach is very
important to the welfare of the whole body. To
keep the stomach well and strong, eat wholesome
food and assist it occasionally with Beecham's
Pills when there is need to arouse the liver or
move the bowels. Always be careful to take

when late meals, hasty eating, rich food or other
causes interrupt the digestion. A sick stomach af-

fects the head, interferes with work, gets on the
nerves and prevents restful sleep. Take Beecham's
Pills in season and avoid the unpleasant conse-
quences of neglected indigestion. These little health-regulato- rs

increase the supply of the digestive fluids,
settle the stomach, sweeten the breath and clear the
brain. Use them once in awhile to exercise the liver
and to keep the bowels open and regular.

Beecham's Pills are the people's remedy for stomach
and liver troubles and prompt and safe medicine to

Aid the Digestion
Sold Everywhere la Boxes lOc end 25c.
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now being converted into a th.-iif- t.

and moved that i! In- - referred t ti:
fire and light commit ! and aid; nn;; i

ef the ward with power to act. Adopted.
Alderman Wilson from tht- - v;n r

works committee reported reconiiiHinl-in- g

that the petition of W. II. Bailey
and others for the1 extension of water
mains to South llcighis be granted
the petitioners to bear nil expanse in-

cident to th; extension of the run in-- -,

the work to be done under the super-
intendent, of waterworks. Report
adopted.

Alderman Rohbins moved that the
matter of locating the meters be left
to the superintendent of water works.
Carried.

Alderman Blochlinger mov d that a:i
extension bt made at the Twenty-sixt- h

street hose house, so as to properly
drain those which are used for the flush-
ing of sewers. Adopted.

Alderman I.awk-- r from the ordin
ance committee presented the ordin
ance1 authorizing the Tri-Cit- Railway
company to use the Shanghai Trail,
and moved its adoption.

Alderman Eckhari moved as an
amendment (hat the ordinance !e laid
over pending (fi'otts to obtain further
informai ion. Carried.

Alderman Amierson moved that th"
ordinance committee secure the requir-
ed information from different cities.
Carried.

Alderman Trcnkonjfchuii off red a
resolution instructing the oidinance
committee to piepare an ordinance
creating the office of Inspector of elec-- 1

: JjIIl

jainp

not a matter

a

mm

necessity. Food is

tilcity, gas and electric motors. Adop-ud- .

Alderman Daubtr from the fire and
liuht commit le" reported 1 ecomiiiend
ing teat a 'ight be placed at Twelfth
avenue and Sixteenth street. Repoii
adopted.

Alderman Dauber offered a resolu-
tion inst 1 uct ing the city etigitx er to
bring in an ordinance to rebuild the
sidewalk- - on the north side of Third
avenue b tweeii Eighteenth and Niac-

in nth street, and ail other difeeiiv
walks in the I'oitrth ward, ("allied.

The clerk presented a bill from Beal
&-- Schmidt in the mount of $12u for
four overcoats furnished the police
department.

Alderman Obcrg moved that the bill
he ."Mowed., Adopted unanimously.

Alderman Sherwood moved that .1

committee f jive be appointed to con-

sider plans to abolish the bridge toll--- .

Adopt ed.
The mayor appointed as such com-

mittee Aldeinun Sherwood, l.awler.
Brocks. I'ratr. and Trenkenschuh.

Adjourned on motion of Alderman
Obcrg. II. C. KCHAFFKH.

City ('! rk.

Had a Close Call.
"A dangerous surgical operation. In

volving the removal of a malignant ul-

cer, as large as my hand, from my
daughter's hip, was prevented by the
application of Ducklen's Arnica Salve,"
says A. C. Stickel of Miletus. W. Va.

Persistent use of the Salve completely
cured it." Cures cuts, burns and inju
ries. L"e at Hartz &. I'llenieyer's, drug-
gists.

And see bow quickly it will warm
a cold room or hallway. The Per-
fection Oil Heater takes the place
of furnace and other stoves between
seasons, and in midwinter enable
you to warm any cedd fipot in the
bouse that the other stoves fail tu
beat. The

PERFECTION

Oil Heater
(Equipped with Smokeless Device)

Is the handiest oil heater made, j
Does not smoke or Mnell. Wick
ranuot be turned too high or too
low. Perfectly safe and as easy to
operate aa a lamp. All parts easily
cleaned. Gives intense heat at
email cost. Kvcry beater warrant-
ed. No household should be
without the Perfection Oil Heater.
If not at your dealer's write to our
nearest agency fur descriptive
circular. n

turns night Into
day. Superior to

all-rou- household use. Equipped with latest im-
proved burner. Safe, simple, satisfactory. Brass
throughout and nickel plated. An ornament to any
room whether library, dining-roo- parlor, or bed-
room. Every lamp warranted. Write to our nearest
agency if not at your dealer's.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY.


